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In the balloting for the new President
of the Student Body for the second term
of the summer session vrtiich was hold on
Viis week's ortcrtr.inr:c:it tit ..'■.". i" will
bo a five star fioaturo of local talent
Wednesday, July 28, tho field of five
candidates for .the position yra'a rcdiacod. kno'.vri rn iiov<aLty ;.'i Jit, Tho program vri.ll
wb(j .eld on
to four, Tho four men vrtio still rcAuin i.
t'10 '.,root poi'cli of t,!io Y r.nd
Dabncyurill
jbhe
running
begin
John
Rhoa
at
Ddlk,
in
arc
9 p.Mi lloadint; th storJin Davis, and Ed. pickard.
|studdod list vrill be Charley Delano;,- end
It vas c.xiprosEcd by iliiea Piftisbon, for- '\.ia strm._ ui3Cf;blci,
A FaMous luaitctcc
mor President of ilu. Sbudu'.t 3ody, that-, ifron the ]'c r,\. will lend r bit of harmony
the students must ruvlir.u their obli^n- to thp conviviun, "■nc :lcn vri.;'.l turn
it'.'.c:;.r tf.Lc.i. to group-sLi^in.,. iiidc
tion to vote in this election; onl;: 5
v;
vot&g
1 Anderson ('.uic 3onoation-"-l Ser.d-Colin)
small naiabor of
3 cant in the
first da" of votili£»
Lvery stv.dont who iVrill daSzlo \ri::'r triclro fro: the old
'Maestro, and Jl :Dendy vrill ailk the old
has been at Davidson fov r t laxst one
term, surirxr or vdntcr, is eligible to laccordirai. To loo it off, a rounr' of
cast a vote and is ur.;('. to do no,
will be plf.yed for pcffiiuras. Sliow
IBin^o v;ill
cc; t'u; t [aster of Ccromonios,
The second ballot vd.ll bo taken Pt
Smith
chepcl on Thurnday raomino, aijd oubsoThe Soci,-il Corii.iittoc lie 2 nadc tentative
1
plans for this tom's woc!:-ond procrawis
\ucnt bellots on Frido;,- an." Saturday,
if nooo§sary«
as follov:o:
|
ifeim !i.T.;. rl s return £0 sci:ool added
7. Illustrol Shovj at Y (Jcrry
,->ne inombe: to the Surimtor Council. !Ic
i' vf!«lH l.n civ i.'/O
vfe-a elected to i'-hi r'j^ulai' CgTJrnrQ.*~Tasir"' j Au^uat 14, Sv^ra iit ilarris Lake
jX.ice on ti-,o Campus.
spring and is. thus, autoinaiically. a
L.Au.-^JJi '-1? S.i.ucr^
:.iL;.*x.T oT'thc oumraer flcliobl Council.
'"DJ^^Tir'S "^TIt; UV "."'egS
Vadanciezs on tiic Council willoh t'oAqj
rftrr~f-r eo;^ -'rc:inron oi' el.c."6Tio:is vU.l" |Sc.turdr.y: $:00 p.::», 'ovelty lii^lit r.t Y
ISunda.;/; 10:15 ,r.i, Sunday School- in f
bo filled, as usual, by apj»in L'Aait,
Iiouncoj S'.iavf flaith, teacher
D.'VIDScr.: 'iv ;uvrj?
11:15 a.m. Korairi^ \torship at
',
Davidson Churohj Rev. Carl
Thurs-Friday: "L.'DYOF ~l' iL/.V^Ji,11 with ;
Pritehott, minister
Barbara Stanvr/ck (Unitod Artiets)
0:00 p,n, Vespers Prorctn conducted by Buuacr scl.ool students.
Saturday: "JACArJS", A Fr.-j.il: Duck an:k.!a]|
tuesday; 9:00 p,:\, "TTuaic Under The
picture, (Unix cd frrtisto)
Trec.^"
SaturdayLrtc: "itil-TM. Ul' £.?J IX/u-J)S"
'/ednesdej::
A Universe! musicol,
""" 10:1; £.p.. .il.r.ll Pr."/c.r Grouvs
""
J3A?J)iET^ vdth iiandolpn'
lion-Tuos: "S0I:
SPECIAL 1DTICE
Jerry Nowbold,L(nnagor of the student Store
Scott Rnd Pat O'Brien.
1/odnosday; "C-i-T CO1 G", A comedy v;ith iirgcntly requests that every student :iho
Robert Paigo,
has a"pojt" bottle in his room please return
and approxi- pLt to tho ctud as soon d.s possible. Until
'venin'i s'.a.- 3 begin at
lately G:30t Ilatinee on Saturday only. p.ll of tlic bottles taken from the stud are
. ilttr nole:^ Cirls '".;!;.o loo!-: sv/oet onou h !turned in it will be impossible to get a
"
to cat generally do.
full quota of dr:Lnks,

.
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The Dayidsonian
Published every Thursday
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- Just to Tierition: Half-wy nark cone

r.ntl one

—

— like

UiisVyovi

so. .c of tho co-eds we'll
but Butch "Call lie Ann" Cr.ldwell

—

| takes ovor with othor notrblc nowconers
Editor &.icritus ; inclucliriE Sue Willis who arrives with
Ti'ellford Hobble
frrt pift— Everythine s Jake--that Counts,
Myron Sandifer
Editir
i that is...
Loo Johnaon r:.akcs Sows vdth
Colur.uiist
Colin Shaw Smith
but steady plu^lnc at Davideori
Sports Vlriter
George i;r c'.den;
IIstaple
there's a lesson thoro,« ,NCW8 I
ten:
Staff l.'riter
Gilbert Taliafcrro
;?riter
I
the processor, tr.kcs to urntron
Sofjalj
Joe Hayo
St-ff
Printing
jr.iound playin;; tho role of squirrcl-huntJensen Yow
i inc nan (note chin acbmricntl ) to en11
Cartoonist
Jules Snith
Typist
c. few correctly sojr .0 not to be r. cor.ijQ.oto
}Ierb HciSGr»cr
(Nr.turally Joaloualy pronpto
jnisteka
liotto: "Darn the torpedoesI
1
on
ui.nirin/j lie hasn't r chance
rcnarks
spooe
rher.d"
"Full
tiio "ooond froiit" I) ,Wo surely
! ;!
. ; h/, .-.. |\1 niBo V/. Hobbio I'm having to pay for
"
. "' ;>" \\..\i
!1
\ \_^_
-jnoat of ny rnc^ls how,-. JIftn-Of-ThoH7ookj
'Hot because '.'.e'c 1,>nc, but bcc^ucc vrhen
ruin
'"he vr.s acre ho vrs'the sane
So h~s rTtrys bc.n. FriauHy, intorestod
'in 000pie, cjprccir.tivc ->£ f..e best in
'
■-J■
*_=£
i-r
r
'others, he is juct :.s :\uc\\ I'.lv.soll' as he
/■■■ ■'"
C
s.
'"
' ■
Hen VrLtli no ::v>ro put-on than
; '
-)
ticCoy' fine1, t/.e Ir.bel of ".-jenuinc"
iJoe
'
u;x dstal:rbly thoiro; T'.x scr.rcity of
I such labels riultiplies their Best to
'yiv., Joe, v.'horcYor Uncl.- Sen Bonds you...
-[Glad ti Irve San Hey back he replacos
: ilhcaPrectr.: or. f.ic Cabinet cbin. Sunday
!Sch)l job
ovon fouglit fit the 3r-.nitorii.uvi
you vrould enjiy wid proTIE fron ". trip
j
thero..',Ask ray "Ifcn IVlio's Mado One"
'ilev. Pritc'.ett oho s up id^hty v;ell in
it vdll
i soft-b"!!-*—^no r.r.ttgr hov
inpe you've
never beet his pi'er.cldn;,
;betxi her..vin,': ait inBtoi'.tlof alomlny
, , t:uvji.'.-'.i
.ir.biU .^.Iliis .^indr.v ni-;ht
'".students trJcc olir.r^c of Vespers Sandifci
Iher.c'c graup r.nc! the program is shajtLiig up
' >
'■'
■
/'. j:'|
.VR.11 Hope y-u':/e there. ."Music Under
■ The Trees" vrill contiriuo-r—
Got a date
treat '-.or to : Melody...Saturday's party
1is a hodfjO-pod^c of ontortciniicnt — rilcht
surprise you ni.jrt even be 303d- C?...
'
I.
-J
/
lir.vric end buddies on 3rd. Go., had a
iWado
'
\V
'/
, .' ■''■"» X
!■■■ ■- "■'
': :;ood sl'.ov.dnf at last Hall Prr.ycr licctinf;—
"
It.t,a pers">:ially helpful to no still
-.-" jV(
\
■rcttinj £ooc. fcportd on hrlls as a vrl'.ole..
WEHC.
Softb-il iJOinjj 3?oC. hot c-i'it- Tuesd"y-POKTIC TH0UC4IT OF THE
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She was pe ved and called hin "Mr.",
Not because he went and kr.
But because just before
As she opened wide tho denr,
Sundial-'
This Mr. kr.'sr.
(Bet v'- in yow saw th.ic ir.c jrou hr,).

—

—

Coutrr.s (pitching) vs. Linton, Lr.rd (lees]
and Grey boliind the bat"cutics on the
side lovely dist-P.oti5.h8,..Noed Dick Port
b.^ck ar;?in Butch lias! lon;jin^: look in
her eye but J, Davis is tell enough to

be looked c.t long
■

awr\y

Yours, Shavf Sdth

nust s-b->p.-..

T
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PLAYF>i3

Aa the second half of the so ftball season swung into action, the Georgia Giants
were in a tie with Watte 3-4 for the league lead with one win each.

REACH QUARTER—
FINALS

Opening the season vdth well-matched
Decauseoof bad weather conditions,the ] line-ups, the two teams from Watts vrcva
tennis tournament has not advanced :;rapid- j entangled in a tight pitching duel until
ly. However, four players have reached thq
the cixth inning when Watts 3 exploded fo
quarter finals: Rc.ph Coonrad, Jerry Now- j four
runs and a commanding
The runs
bold,Uyron Sandifer and Dexter Withering*^ were made on a combinatioh lend.
of three hits
ton,
! and tvro costly errors. Loading the winner
Coonrad gained his position by easily / at bat were Dalton and Watt, who secured
defeating DeLancy in tvro love sets, and w3 two for three
ei.cn. Bill Grey of Watts 1
!
v.'irming on a forfeit from Carl Coffey,
led his team? with the same percentage.
ilewbold reached the quarters bj' victories!
over George"HcAden (6-0,6-4) Mid John " \ In what v/as doomed one of the crucial
Craven (6-0,6-0.) SAndifer receivedaa byo engagements of
the season, a balanced team
and then went on to beat Andy Owen (6-2, from Georgia spilled
3
the Town Terrors
6-4). Withcrington received a first-round |four to
had swept the
TheTerrors
three.
bye and then defeated Paul Starling in a !
of the season without a loss,
first
half
close m-.tch (9-7,6-2.)
j but the much-improved Georgia team
held
There are tvro first round matches and ( the load from the first. All four of
their
four second round matches to be played
I runs came as a result of an outburst in
before the taarney undergoes any rapid
the
inning,in which they capitalized
changes, It is hoped that the tournament ! on firsthits,
three
three errors and a walk to
will be completed by tho end of next vre<k,:' tally four
Town came back to score
times.
August 7. All who have matches arc urged
the second,another in the third
one
run
in
"
to ploy them r.s so?n as possible,
and the final in the 'fourth. Costly errors
Reeded Number One on the entrance
i wore a handicap
to both teams, but the hit'
is Liiko Vfilliams of North Wilkesbord;
were evenly distributed
six for Georgia
Ijunber Tito is Jerry Newbold of Vfilnrngton- and
seven for ToTm, Dr.vis and Villiams of
Goorgior ■ladrtho attaek-'vAth qfts -fai^twn
~SlD'AITOn~"D^i33S7S~SEL"-::SX'lI!:S~"
each, Siogel and Li cGavock paced the looers
Vith t'.ro' for four, Batteries: Evans and
In the first of a scries of gemoB to boi Bulk; Sandifer and
Erwin. Umpire:3nith.
played'between the college end the air
!
cadets, Squadron "D" of the Training Do- '
tachment defer tod tho league All-Stars by
GA1IES SCHEDULED FOR THE VJEFK
the score of 4-0. Cadet Wood hurled a nofitter for the Flyers,vdth only two of th't Thursday,July 29: Watts 3 -ve- Georgia 1
college players reaching second base.Asidt
Friday, July 30: Town vs Watts 1
from his no-hit preformnnco, V/ood struck
August 2iGcorgia 3 vs Watts 3
Monday,'
out seven of eight consecutive batters.
Tuesdr.y,Aagust
3: Goorgia 1 vs Watts 1
Spencer allowed the Cadets five hits,whic*
Wednesday,AugU3t 4: Town vs Georgia 1
they were able to bunch together for talGomes be^in at 7:15 in the evening. In the
lies,
event' that a game is rained-out or post-'
Inclmded on the college line-up v/ore:
ponod, the schedule will move forward one
Spcncer,p.;Sandifer,c;j Siefcel'and Owen Hi
MoA don and'Ervin 2b.;Hc.rt ss:,,Johnston & ' ThTs space
reserved for editor's comment
Shannon sf.j McGavock 3b.; Snith If.; Asports editors who do not wfcite their
on
shmore & Pritchott cf ; F. Jones rf
articles long enough.
J
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